Puyallup-White River
Local Integrating Organization (PWR-LIO) Meeting
April 13, 2022
3:00 pm – 5:00 pm
Via Zoom

Agenda

3:00pm  Welcome & Introductions – Tom Kantz, Pierce County

3:05pm  Round Robin Updates - All

3:20pm  Civic Engagement Toolkit – Melissa Buckingham, Pierce Conservation District
        • Presentation on the Civic Engagement Toolkit produced last year with NEP funds

3:35pm  Update on additional capacity for LIOs to participate in regional planning – Elizabeth, Ross Strategic
        • New funding model for LIOs collaborating with SILs, PSP, and EPA on operationalization of
          local recovery work

4:00pm  Break (5 minutes)

4:05pm  PWR LIO Announcements – Elizabeth, Ross Strategic
        • Final Action Agenda Review Opportunity – review window ends April 15th
        • Soliciting New Chair for PWR LIO

4:15pm  LIO Website and Webtool Presentation & Input – Spencer Easton, Environmental Science Associates
        • Update on new LIO website and how it is organized
        • Presentation on draft version of web mapping tool and priority layers

4:55pm  Closing

Links to meeting Materials:
Join ZoomGov Meeting
https://www.zoomgov.com/j/1612739031
Meeting ID: 161 273 9031
One tap mobile
+16692545252,,1612739031# US (San Jose)
+15512851373,,1612739031# US
Dial by your location
   +1 669 254 5252 US (San Jose)
   +1 551 285 1373 US
   +1 646 828 7666 US (New York)
   +1 669 216 1590 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 161 273 9031
Find your local number: https://www.zoomgov.com/u/acuY19VvzR